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U, N. M. W:EEIU,Y,

FOUR
Tim FUNNIEST '.rHiNG IN LIF:E.

Doctors Directory

WHO IS Slm?

FEELINGS IN VERS:E,

It loo}l:s as though we have a "Dere

,,

Is to hear a gentlemen attempt to
entertain his lady friend during a
basketball game.
E'::;pecially when
the lady is one much saugnt after, and
he consider$ "it his d'uty to do his
darnedest. The following <1onversation was taken down aproxiroatelY
verbatim at last Saturday night's
game. It was between He and She.
H~"That boy X is some bird, believe me. Look at him fall on that
bal1.'' ( 5 times.)
She-"Ugh-huh"
(three times,)
"He sure is, isn't he" (two times,)
He-"That guy Y isn't bad either,
for a beginner, He was never on the
floor until tonight."
She-"You don't say," (looking
surprised.)
He-"And this man Z sure plays
well. You know he was sick in bed
f.or the last few days." (two times.)
She-"Is that so,'; (once) and
"Yo11 d·on't say" (once.)
He-"That roan A held up pretty
well; I expected he would have to
drop out sooner, for you know he's
been sick, too."
She-"Re-a-lly!"
He-"Yes, and if our men had
practiced some more we would have
beat those other guys very badly.''
She-"You don't say!"
PHI lrAPP.tl. Pill HOLDS
:ELECTION AND INITIATION.

.

'''

Thursday afternoon, January 9th,
the local chapter of Phi Kappa Phi
held a meeting at w'nidt officers
were elected, and one man previously elected to membership was initiated,
The officer~ electe(l a!'P:
President, Dr. L. B. Mitchell;
Vice President, Prof. C. E. Hodgin;
Secretary, Prof, A. 0. Weese;
Treasurer, Dr. J. D. Clarlr.
James l!J. Hoover, of the class of
'18 who was elected to membership
after he left school was initiated.
Hoover received his degree in December and left school to become associated in geological worl{ with Dr.
Kirk, formerly head of the departIn<'nt of geology at this university.
A meeting ·Of the society and a
banquet will be held in the near futute, at which time two Albuquerque men, who have been elected' to
honorary membership, wm be initiated. 1\1r. Paul G. Redington ancl
Dr. L. S. Peters are the men elected.

(By the poetess laureate.)
Dear Editor, you
Know there are
Very few
'l'hings in the U
Of N. M. about
Which we hate
'l'o speak.
But I know
One l'ittle thing
In which we
Take pleasure in
Knocl,ing-It's the ·
Grub we have
To eat.
They serve queer
Stuff every d·ay
In the year,
But this stew
And other goo
Will bring us
Very near
To heaven or
-the flu;
I don't know,
Do you?
· Just the same
They say we're
Pretty game
In our attempts
In trying
To thrive;
But if from
The ever awful
Things we always
Have to eat
We finally survive
and if our
Power of thought
We're not divesting
In the food
That we're digesting,
I'll say it's
Hard to beat,
Won't you?

DR H J DAVIS

Mabel" in the varsity. The follow- i
ing letter was found: in the Weekly 1
•
•
•
.
t
't .
t
DI'.NTIST
box With a statement tha 1 lS a rue 1
RQums 1 & z. w. o. w. Bid~.
copy of an original received by a 210V. W. Central
PQONR 864
certain U. N. M. girl, name not given.
Lyons, Kansas.
"My sweetest littre girl:
~*'--!!a~
A)
''I should nave written to you ~fiUU;
C~
sooner but I did not. I received the ,.4B',3JI"llkllliQ§SY:fP
.
finest present you could have sent me
313, 315 West Central Avenue
l wish to thank you for it. I still
PHONE 283
love my little girl you want to l'eep
it well in mind but I lost out when
l lied to you I was nineteen the 26th
[of October, but you could not beHATTERS AND DYERS
l}ieve me now. Are. you married yet.
I. got .a disch. arge the 17th of Decem. -~ Leave worl!: at .Earl's Grotto and
ber, I am at home working in the
Ladies' Dormitory
salt mines but in the Spring I am[
Phone 446
back to New Mexico and I am sure 220 W. Gol<l A,•e,
going to look you up wen little girl --------------are you going ro get married or are ,
BYRON HENRY IVES
you going to wait for me, Will You j
FLORIST
write and tell me this much. Well
GreenbonseH
I must close and' go to bed for I have
South Fourth St. and Santa Fe A vc.
to get up at 4:30 so good-by.
40,000 square feet of g·lass
As ever your, little red headed
PIIO)Jl~ ":"!{:!
soldier with love and x x x''
"With apologies to the author of
"Dere Mabel."
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423 N. FIRST STREET

Word has just been received that·------------------------------------------------------------------Professor D A Worcester formerly! CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
head of the dep~rtment of ~sychology
VARIOUS SIZES
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG
here, is just recovering from a double
LIME.
COKE
attaclt of influenza and pneumonia
followed by another attack of influPHONE 9~
enza and serious . c?mplications. vliLL WOOD
KINDLING
STOVE WOOD
Professor Worcester IS m Cheyenne, 1!' --::;;:;;;;;::=;;;;;;=.:;;;::;::;;;;;:;=::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;=;;-;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;===:;;:;;;;::==;;;;;;;
Wyo., where he is principal of the :'
high school. He has announced his!
intention or coming to Albuquerque'
SINGER POCKET BILLARD PARLOR
for severat months to recuperate and
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
regain his health.
Johnson's Cautly
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HAHN COAL CO.

SINGER CIGAR CO.

I

TAXI

PI-lONE

600'
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IS PRINTED BY

us ON ANY OF YOUR SCHOOL PRINTJNG
PROGRAMS. PLACARDS. lNVlT A110NS. ETC.
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S. T. VANN

-

.. _ .......

New Mexico!s Fine Art Jeweler and
Scientific Optician

r==========================:::=:::; ~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~·~-"'""'""'"-~·DO YOU lu"\'OW'?

Most Everybody Brings
Us Their Kodak Finishing

NOT YOU?

HANNA

PHO'l'OG U AI>HBHS

the catnptts?
8. 'rho young men, who bought.
fit·st row seats of "The l\Ierry
Whirl?"
9. The engagement of vorntlat
university stttdent of the past year?
10. The girl who received somebody elses' roses?

1. ~l'he little Miss who goes wi tli
j the selfmatle man?
2 .. 'rhat "Wiltl Wild Woma11?"
3. The girl whose Marine is com! ing home last of all?"
.
·
1 4. '!'he "Sweet young thb1g," a1!
1 the boys on the campus want to
meet?
l 5. 'l'he Tale or a Tub?
Isn't it about time to start the
1 6. Who has the lost book of a nwustaohe . l)l ub Q,gain? Last ycat'
t\let..~ ~SY~!:J;l .. li~Y.flral .WQrthy _attempts
·
told on
towards growing these eltts!Ye crops.
\
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clearly just why no one could afford· ted by the class, and a member from
Dr, Boyd Calls Students Together I to neglect the physical side of their each the Sophomore and Freshmen Excellent Material Shows Up At Both
Boys' and Girls' P1•actices.
FOl' Announcelllent.s; New Coach education no more than the mental clasess, to be elected
by the class,
Speaks On School Spil'it.
side.
making a total of nine member~. 1\ll:r,
For the first time in several years
Notwithstanding the lateness of J. P. Williams was cailed upon to
The first general meeting of the the season he has already called give his opinion as to the advisabil- the athletic coach has an the good
student body this CJ.Uarter was held basketball 'practice and discovered an ity of creating such a body, and he material he needs for a champion
in Rodey Hall Thursday morning and: I abundance of good material' for girls' stated that from what he had obser- girls basketball team. At the present
was presided over by President Boyd. and boys, teams. But he also plans ved in other schools this plan was time there are about twenty-five
The purpose of the assembly was to 1 "scrub teams," that is, composed of very successful. Upon a motion by girls trying out for po~itions on first
ge~ before the members of ~he uni-1 persons who .have had absolutely no Mr. Patton the assemblY voted to and second teams, and who have all
vel sity a statement of the aims and· previous experience. "Jn this way elect an Executive Committee on the the vep and: lJush, one could desire.
problems of the future, and for an- and by similar means, he said, we same pl'ans as the Council, and au- They have 'planned inter-frate1•nity
nouncements of general interest.
can have athletics that will deserve thorized the meeting of the Commit- games to be pl'ayed each week end,
1
The meeting began with the sing- the name for athletics for the few tee as soon as practicable, whi<1h but as yet a definite schedule has
Each fraternity
'ing 0 ;, "Alma Ma~er" and "Oske-wow- who are ;lready athletics is not what should: formulate a Constitution to be not been made.
wow, after Which Dr. Boyd spolte we are workin · for, so much as to brought before the student body for boasts of several good players, who
o.f the SlJhere of influence and activi-! get everybody g interested and en- their ratification. It is expected that have had previous experience. Phi
~les the students would control dur- gaged in some l{ind."
the constitution will embody the Mu has Katherine Angle, Mable and
mg the school year.
Dorothy Gibbs. Alpha Chi Omega is
He related several of his experi- Council plan.
"The part of a school which is
.
1
•
.
,
' ences wh1le he was a student, and ·1,
The Pres1dent called upon the well represented bY Beatrix Black
1
cons1dered t 1e most necesarY ' he '
.
.
.
.
.
.
and Dorothy Stevenson.
Kappa
.
.
,
f
'
named one umversttY m partrcular classes to meet at once to orgamze
saHl in beginning 'Is o course the
.
.
I
.
•
Kappa
Gamma,
has
Martha
Boegerd'A
. wh1ch for many years domlllated the and select the1r representatives for
course of study.
nd yet impor. .
.
.
1
•
.
' .
, pollCies of the state, urg1ng the stu-, the Comnnttee, and arrange for the ing Margaret Lee and Annette Jacobt ant as tl1at IS
the student who
· .
.
.
. d dents and faculty of U. N. M. to worlt 1 tlme and places for these meetmgs. sen, while Kappa Delta Nu claims
l eaves t h ese h 'a 11s h avmg
game 11 t oge tl· 1er t o ma1te t h'IS 1ns
. t·1tu t·10n a 1· p ro f . H od gm
· rea d the 1et t er re- Helen Darron and Lucile Longine, for
th tl
1 1 1 11 01 I' d
01 n Y ttled.': d h" e ge . at leh?ool{s he i l'eadu in the communi.ty and state.! ceived from the State College chal'- university players.
ave g1ven
.
. all pull together," 1Iengmg
1
•
severa1 of t.Itese gll'· 1s h ave 11a d
1as
. s _,u thte
't 1
t f h'1m'd has'j "If everybody
Will
us to d:ebate, and aslted for
mt· Isseu Tl e Vl a ptah~ 0
h1 ~ he uca- he said, "this university will be just 1' remarlcs. Several indicated their in- previous experience in High School's,
mgs w lC can-tJ about four tlmes
.
.
. the matter and Willmgness
. .
· e
10n.
1ere are
as Important
next terest m
an d o th er sc1wo·1 t eams. K a th erm
I
b
t
t
f
b
b
no come ou o
. 1s
. now."
·
A ng1e was on th e vars1·tY t eam 1as t
.oo {S 'd ut can
. t· e year. as 1t
1.- to try out for the team. Clyde Mor1earne d b Y 1ca(1ers h lP
an
assoc1a
·wn
.
..
· 1 o·f th e t eam .
, f Il
t d t
It .
The meetmg was then turned over ros, Thos. Gallagher and Allen '\Vll- year, an d was cap t an
atln~ong ont'e sl e owl sd u entls. t
lS to Dr. Boyd, who made a few closing : lia~s were appointed to con fer with Helen· Darrow has also had experi1mow e ·~e
l!S
prac
Ica
~a
stu.
d
. . .
ff
. " .,
remarks and disimssed
the assem- ' the faculty committee, call a meet- ence on· tJ' · N· M· teams
.
· Annette
ent actlvltles o . er you.
blage.
ing of an interested in debating, and Jacobsen played last year on the
D1·. Boyd expressed his interest in.
, prepare for meeting Cruces.
· ·ward-Belmont team in Tennessee.
the various fraternit!es,. sororities,·
Dr. Clark announc(l that tlte athIn boys basketball, the1·e is also
and all student orgamzatwns, and
L
Ietic
council,
or
what
was
left
of
it,
good
material for a winning team.
1
voiced the ho}Je that at an early date
was considering the advisibilityof Twelve to fifteen men have been rethe dramatic club, debating club Y,
. scheduling a football game with Den- porting regularly for practice, and
M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. would be
:ver University, to be played hm•e next several more are expected to come
again working in their old-time way, Presideu, Vice-President ami Sen•e· 'Thanksgiving ctay.
He also urged out for the team. The Steed broand that athletics would' soon betat•y Chosen. Executive Conunit- 'that vacancies in the athletic council thers from the University of Arizona
come of absorbing interest. "Stutee lform<)<l To Draw Up New Con· be filled at once.
ar showing up well in practice. Pen- ·
dent activities are the channel's
stitution.
j Coacll P"ruy <,~po1:e lJriefly on ath- 'lPtgraE<~, of. the Clovis High Schoo}
through which We express our life
!letics, and expressed a <lesire for the last year's state champion, is out for
and spirit, antl the way we talce hold
Tbe 10: 0 0 o'clock hour last Fri-' game with Denver.
our forward, while Sganzini of the
of them is an index to the way we 1d:ay morning was given over to a stu- j •No further busiuP.sS being pre- Albuquerque High School, has anwill later grasp the llroblems Of busi-. dent assembly for tl.Ie pn.· rpose ofef-,· sented, the asaemhl~r wa. s adjourned. nounced his intention of grabbing a
ness life.
~ecting an organiz:~ion for the c.omplace on the team.
For guards.
"The purpose of the univetsity is 1mg year ~n~. plannmg for vanous NE\V \\'.EATHER BUltEAU
Greenleaf, former A. H. S. man and
to train young people for public. school actlVlhes.
1
IS NO\V \VORIHNG. a university football man in 1917,
leadership," he concluded, "and
Perkins Patton, last. ye~r's seer~-~
Whitten, Culpepper ani't Patton are
hope that you will take hold of these 1 tary a.nd the only offl~er now. 1 ~ 1 The weather recording apparatus, working hard. The team seems to
things and become Iea(lers in them.\ school, called the n::eeh.ng to 01 t19l 1insta11et1 on top of the Administra- be short a center, but provided GerYott can do nothing that will benefit ancl asked for . nommatwns for a j tion build'ing is now in working or- pheide is able to come out, this difmore."
President of the student body. OnlY. der. Accurate records of tempera- ficulty will be solved.
He then cal1ed upon the new ath- one ~andidate, Ernest Hammond, was l ture, direction and velocity of the
The Coach introduced a new de·
letio coach Mr. Purdy, to outline his nommated, who was d'uly declared wind, amount of sunshine, and fense system, which if worked right,
plans for the future work under his President, ancl took the chair.
amount of precipation are being lrept will' make the team mueh more ef·
department.
The new President called for the by Profes!'iOr Leupold. A record of fective. He is also putting into pracMr. Purdy gave an excellent talk, eleetion of a Vice President and a· each day's temperature, giving the tice, many plans used by the best
telling straight torwardlY just what Secretary, Miss Anne Cristy and maximum, minimum and mean tem- teams in the east. In spite of the
he expected from the students, and Miss Hel.en Vin~ent -;ere ~omina~ed J peratures is posted on the bulletin handicap of a late start, Mr. PurdY
what could be accomplished if unan· for the fltst office, Miss Cnsty bemg 'I board every 24 hours.
J expects to turh out a. good team.
imous support was given him. electe~ by ballot. For Secretary Miss
...
· .
He has annottnced' that all men
"And anyone Who hears the Coyotes Beatrtx Blaclt., Ray··. Walker and JohniPROl~ESSORS MEET
who expect to malce the varsity must
these nights," he said', " may be sure Scruggs were nominated, Mr. Scruggs
<JJ,ASSES AGAIN. be out for practice regularly· from
that there is plenty of pep to get be- having the majority of the votes
this time .on. A practice game has
hind us with."
cast.
Professors Drake and MeCarty are been aranged with the R. o. p,
His policy is to have athletics, not
A general discussion of a consti- back with their classes after having team, to be played Thursday night
for the fifteen or twenty men who tution theil. ensuetl. The old: Contlti- prolonged .siezes of the flu. Prof. at 7 ; OO o'clock in the university
excel in them, but for the hundreds tution was declared to be .outgrown Du Hadway is still out, and in a ser• gymnasittm.
who do not, as well, He wants every and of no further practical value, ious cond:ition at a local' hospital.
student, man or woman, week or a11d it was determined ·to create a Prof. Barnhardt was also taken with
strong, big or l'ittle, to come out and 11ew one. Mr. :E>atton advocated a 'the dis!)ase last week and is confined
Eugene Moots has been on the sick
gilt into something, and guarantees Student C-ounctr, to be eOtnlJosed of to his home.
!list lately, but is out again.
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BY· STUDENT BODY:
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Eugene 1.1oots, of Lake Arthur, N. , ~:;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;~;:;;;;~:;":;~~~~~~.....,~-~-~--------..J
M. has been pledged Pi Kappa Alpha.[.~
-·~-~- --.~---_-_-;;;;;;..;;;;;.;;....·----·-;..··.;...;;..._;;..;,...;;.__ ,...;._ _ _ _~

"THE U. N. M. WEEKLY''

:
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that he can fin.d something t. hat they Ithe three . officers of the Stude)lt
OpfN lNG AssfM BLY
can do profitably.
He refuted all Body, the presidents of the Senior PROSPECTS ARE GOOD
the old arguments about "being
and Junior classes with an addi16TH
"flo JANUARY
fOR WINNING TEAMS
.
• fat or too busy, etc.," and showed tiona! member from each to be elec-

I

i

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
LUMBER. PAINT AND GLASS
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i ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON. Inc.

·MAS'l':EH

i

l

R.E. P. FLOUR

USE .....

!

HANNA

)

_.

I

I .

About the two interesting propoAlpha Chi Omega announces the
sals that "happened" all in one
pledging o! Miss Clytla Wilson.
night?
Joe Heald, former u. N. M. man j
That the last High School dance
proved disa.strous to four certain was .on the hill visiting, this week.
young ladies?
About the Onigi · Board predicWord has been received that :Lieut.
tions?
Charles :Lembke is in a hospital in
About the January birthday party?. New York. He expects to be trans-'
That a creature most divine has a 1fetred to Fort Bayard or San Antonio:
l)et•fect jewel on his string?
! in the near future.

"\VHY
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I i'

I
i

206 W. Central

'

''

PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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Sporting Goods

0• A+ MATSON & Co•

E'hone 19

~'

J

We Supply the Needs of the University Student

Books

•

•

I!

Eat at the New Republic Cafe.

LOCALS.

DO YOU I!:.NOW?

,, ,.

I

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

fEE'S Candy Store
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U, .N. M. WEEKI•Y.

FOUR

The 'way this paper is run?

DoQtors DireQtory

The new Queen of the Tonk?
But two University men so ·far as
The shocking occurrence that hapreported, have been raised to the
DENTIST
pened
at one of the cottages Monday
rank of Major in the war. Douglas
Room a 1 & 2, W, 0. W. Bid II.
210Y, W. Central
PHOJ:'I!B 864
W. Johnson was sent by the govern· night?
"Venus
at
the
Pump?"
ment to France on a special mission
The wild, wild woman, who is
with. the rank of major, but Clarence
E. Heald has come up from one of wilder on Frldays?
What the F. F. F. club is?
fice to another until he has reached
W1hY she slept when he proposed?
the high honor of being promoted' to
When we will be able to give our
the rank of major.
313, 315 West Central Avenue
faces that much need'ed washing?
Major Heald has been stationed at
PHONE 283
Camp Eutis, Virginia. His promo
An old lady, who had been intra· tion is an unusual honor for a man
·.
duced to a doctor who was also a proa f h IS age.
1
•
It
h t
Major Douglas w. Johnson, of u.: fessor in a universitY, fe somew a
HATTERS AND DYERS
N. M. class of 1901, has just returned, puzzled' as to how she would address
to his post as professor fn physio the great man.
,
Leave work at Earl's Grotto an.d
graphy at Columbia univei;Sity, New I ''Shall I call you 'Doctor' or ProLadies' Dormitory
York City from Europe, where he fessor'?" she asked.
Phone 446
· t w h at y 0 u wish ' " was the I 220 W. Gold Ave.
was sent on' a special' military mission I "Oh • JUS
by the government last summer. His reply "as a matter of fact, some pea- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - mission carried him through Eng pie call me an old I"d"IO t"
·
I· !!'-----------------------------~
BYRON HENRY IVES
land, France, Italy, Albania and as 1 "Indeed," sh·e r>aid sweetly; "but, 1
1
FLORIST
far as Saloniki.
In a letter to a then, they are people that know
GreenJtouHes
friend he recounts some remark you."-Ex.
I
1 south Fourth st. and Santa Fe Ave.
able experi"ences, from being on a
40,000 square feet of glass
thl
boat that was attacked by German I Phi Mu held its mon Y supper '
PHONE 732
'
K th ine
d
submarines, to planting himself in a party Tues ay eve~mg.
a er~~~~~~~::~~~::::::::~
camouflaged three top station, where Angle and Anne Cristy were hostess- ~
he watched at a close and dangerous es.. During the evening Grace st_ortz
range one of the heaviest battles I and' Leo Olur Cavanaugh entertamed
fought on the western front. To walk the company with music and songs.
over the battlefield: afterwards, he

•

DR. H. J. DAVIS

The way in which most of us ''let
the other fellow do jt'' in this school?
A student body of 150 which hasn't
a word to say at a meeting?
The support athl'etcs receives
the hill?

on

The new Executive Committee,
and: the proposed Student Council?

"

DO YOU KNOW?

TWO U. N. M:, MEN MAJORS.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF.

A student who refuses to talm part
in any student activity, when he is
capable and has the time?
A school which has no regular assembly hour, at least once or twice
a month?
We would like to know. Don't be
afraid to say what you think! we're
g-oing to tell you in the next few issues what we think of them, but we
want all sides, not ours alone.
WHAT WOULD YOU DO TO THE
PROF.

'

1

,I

Sporting Goods

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.

:;-===;;;;:;=:;;;;;;:;;=========;;;;;;;;;;;-.:;;;;;;;:;;;;;===========;;;
SINGER CIGAR CO.

ALBRIGHT

'I

'

Inc.

S. T. VANN

"

..

New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
Scientific Optician

~================================~'
Senator Henry F. Ashurst, of Arizona, relates that a11 Eastern tourist
Most Everybody Brings
was traveling in the Southwest and
stopped in a particularly dry section
Us Their Kodak Finishing
of Arizona,

around here over eight years old that.
hain't learned to swim yet."-Ex.

"This place is the limit," he remarked, addressing a native. "I
don't think there is another locality
, on the face of the 'earth that is quite
j so dry, · Doesn't it ever rain in this
!
section?"
MAS'l'ER P HO'l'OG R APH ERS
I "Rain!" exclaimed' the native.
·------------------------------------~~"Say, stranger, we've got. bullfrogs

Americcis ~.aflmj
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I

Henry the Varsity Baggage man.
Phone 939.

saves sta.t-ving people
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Challenge Posted on Bulletin Board.
Date fVl' Game TJeft to Upper Clas~
men.

I

R. E. P. fLOUR

I

Paint Mucb in Evi.dence.

NOTICE.
The election of Freshman cl'ass of"All sophomores keep ol'f the
ficer,s, held Tuesday was the most
To show that they still have a little
grass. By order of
"The work being done by the stu- hotly contested election which has
fight
left in them even after hostilities
denta this quarter is unusmtlly poor," taken place this year. The Fresh"THE FRESHMEN."
were called off Thursday, and to prove
stated Dean Mitchell, chairman of the. men were helped' in their electioneerThat's where the whole trouble start- that the upper class girls are no betCommittee on Student Standing. "In ing by the announcement Tuesday ed, and it didn't end until practically
fact, it is the poorest I have seen since morning that no classes would be every male student had his head cov- ter than they, the freshmen girls have
the delinquency reports have been r~- held that day, owing to a break in ered with a thick coat of green or posted a challenge to a basketball
game to be played between the two
quired of the professors."
the heating system.
yellow paint, according to whether he factions, on some date to be decided
"We blame this condition partly on! Early in the day two tickets ap- was a. freshman or upper c!assman, upon by those challenged.
the d~,moral~zation caused by .~he S. A.. Jpeared in the field with the staunch and the whole vicinity smelled of gaso'rhe challenge, printed in green ink,
T. C, contmued the dean.. The stu- supporters for each. Future politi- line, soap, grease, and other anti-paint and posted on the bulletin board in the
dents b:cam~ used to cuttmg. classe~, clans spent all morning in soliciting concoctions. And it isn't all out of hall, reads as follows:
and domg httle or no studyi~lg lat:~t votes for their favorite candidates, their hair yet.
"BEHOLD
quarter, and some of them are contin- and groups of Freshmen could be
'l'he freshmen are blessed with a
"Ye renowned and muchly feared
uing it into this quarter. Then we h:ul
seen anywhere. A few upper cl'ass- goodly number this year, more so than
I<'reshman Damsels do hereby chal110 way to reach them .and could n•Jt men tried to use their influence for
usual;
in
fa~t the class roster shmvs
lenge ye Upperclassman Dames to
impose penalties for absences. This
certain parties.
the freshmen have more in number
ye basltetball contest. To ye chalquarter we shall do so."
The President of the Student Bod'y than all the others combined. Such
lenged ones be given ye choice of
Dr. Mitchell hinted that the Commil· took the chair when the Freshmen a circumstance
·
1 d1
f "I •
cou 11
< Jar .y al •·0
ye day of their fate and annihilatee on Student Standing might take finally ass em bled, and after stating b e t·a1cen a dvan t age or• so a ft er tl· Je
tion.
action in the near future upon. some that it was his intention as well as wearers of the green met for organi"YE MIGHTY CAPTAIN,
of the worst cases brought to Its at- th t f t'i
. th
.
1
zation Tuesday and realized the full
"Dorothy Stevenson."
tention. He wishes attention called to
a 0
Je 0 er upper c assmen
·t f tl ·
'b"l"t"
t
tll
·.
.
.
.
. present to l'emain only until the {.ravt Y o teir responsi 1 1 Jes o le 1
In the lower left hand corner 1s a
the faculty regulations m regard to
'
f · d
tl
1
tl
1 d .
.
1Freshmen
had chosen their officers, nen s, 1e sop 10m ores, Joy P ace 'little notiCe winch says:
absences.
called for nominations for President. several of the above signs at various
"Upper classmen, consult Strong
Notice, Students; Faculty Regulations Three men were nominated, Frank an. ~les _wit!~ the campus.
Brothers, undertakes.
Prompt serJanuary 23, 1919.
Neher, Luther Thomas, and Herbert 1 'l hen thmgs started. Of all the vice."
"When the number of absences ex- Stacker. Staclier wished to with- nerve! A freshman to dictate what
The upperc!ass girls are to hold a
ceells the maximum number of credit draw, but after discussion as to shoul<l and should not be done! Wllo meeting Tuesday noon to act upon the
hours that may be earned in a course, whether he would be permitted to ever heard of such a thing! Each challenge, and set a date for the game.
credit is deducted at the rate of one- do so without the consent of the nom- sophnmore made it a point to get on
J
otttrage to be left unanswered. So
tenth of a credit hour for each unex- iating party, was forced to remain in 1the grass, and was_ immediately, fall.m
they answered in !ike manner, except
cused absence where the lost work is the race. He failed to receive any 1upon by a mob of youthful brigands.
it was yellow paint this time, and a
not made up.
votes, however.
Thus the day passed, and before the
little more thoroughly applied. They
"When deductions under the foregoFor vice-pi·esident, Mary Sands, upper classmen ~ealized to what an also glorified in the fact that the deed
ing clause exceed one-fifth of the max- Modine Bates, and Margaret Lee extent the ambitiOn of the freshmen was done in the daytime, in the presimum of credit hours which may be were nominated.
Margaret Lee had ascended, several of them had ence of the ladies. Thinking of nothearned in a course, the student is dis- wished to withdraw, but experienced been thoroughly chastised with a pad- ing else to do, .they also took their
missed from that course and given a the same .difficulty that Mr. Staclier dle and made it a point to sit always friends on pleasure trips, the great'i!r
on cushions.
grade of F for t he quar t er."
did.
part of the pleasure to be gained on
.
_
.
.
The
following
day,
Wednesday,
was
The regulation works out in the ff.
Four canidd·ates were nommated what might be called a barrage. Three the return hike.
way: No penalty is incurred for five for secretary-treasurer
By this time it was Thursday noon,
Margaret
,
absences in a 5-hour course, for tllree L ee D oro th y Stevenson 'Alb ert · New- separate and distmct. scraps took place
. neither side had gained a distinct ad·
at the ten o'clock hour, over the tnv'
'
absences in a 3-hour course, etc. The comer,
vantage, and everybody was sleepy
and Thomas Gentry.
ial question of who should sit on the
next ten absences in a 5-hour course,
and of the opinion that common floor
After the ballots were counted,
3-hour course, or any other kind of Frank Neher was decl'ared elected stone bench. It isn't a very comforta- paint, no matter how well it looked
ble place at best, much less worth
course, will reduce credit by one hou-r.
president, Mary Sands, vice-president, fighting for, but that was the immeni- and felt on a house, was none too
The next absence beyond this will
and Margaret Lee, secretary-treasur- ate cause notwithstanding. The fresh· pleasant on the face. By mutual con·
bring about about' the dismissal of the er.
sent a truce was called until the Stu·
men hoisted their flag on the Admin- dent Council could meet to make an
student from the course, and a grade
'rhe upper classmen then left the istration building which was valiantly
of F will be recorded for that course,
hall, and the Freshmen completed fought for by the sophs, secured, and issue over which the differences could
not at the end of the quarter, but imtheir organization. Snooks Pender- destroyed and worn as souvenirs. (By be definitely decided.
mediately.
The council met early in the aftergrass was elected captain of the which a freshman girl lost a perfectly
neon and decided as follows:
In a 6-hour course, the 19th absence Freshman boys' basketball team, and
good green silk· garment.) Both boys
"That unorganized hostilities beis fataL
Dorothy Stevenson of the girls' team. and girls had lively scrambles among
tween classes shall cease at once.
In a 5·hour course, the 16th absence Gene Moots was elected sargeant at
themselves, and the fighting only
"That March 17 shall be designated
is fataL
arms.
stopped when everybody was tired to
as
class day, and that organized class
1n a 4-hour course, the 13th absence
Two committees, social and consti- quit.
contests will be held on that day, unis fatal.
tutional,
consisting
of
five
members
The
Sophs
determined
to
use
a
lit.tle
der
such plans as is decided by the
In a 3-hour course, the 10th ab.senqe
each were appointed. Plans for the strategy, a.nd overcome the enemy by Studenty Body and various classes.
is fatal.
In a 2-hour course, the 7th absencd Freshman dance were discuas<:"d but surprise. Accordingly they rose at the That the freshman. dance shall be held
nothing wa5 made public in regard to ungodly hour of a little after midnight without opposition on such date as is
is fatal.
them.
(if they ever went to bed), rushed the decided upon by tlre freshman class,
In a 1-hOur course, the 4th absence
boys dorm, seized the unhappy fresh- it being understood that this date shall
is fataL
men,
bound them and vigorously ap· be after class day on March 17."
A
meeting
of
the
~reshman
class
· "When a student fails to pass in oneSo everything will be peaceful and
half of his program of studies, he is has been called by President Franlr plied a coat of green paint. After
which
they
taxied
them
some
ten
or
harmonious
again until class day.
liable to suspension." This rule will Neher, for Tuesday noon. Discussion
be invoked at any time the student be- of plans for the Freshman dance, and more miles to the hilts and wished •rrue, it will work a hardship upon the
1 stores that sell paint, but someone al.comes amenable to it, in the discretion the class day, March 17, will be the them joy walking back.
Ent the freshies eould stand no such ways has to suffer.
of the Committee Oil Student Standing. main business.

Candy Store

John M. Scruggs, manager of the 1 LIME
C0KE
'Vho always waiits you to give an ·weekly returned Sunday night from
excuse for not being prepared.
Kansas City, 1\!Io., where he was can- 1
PHONE 91
ed rast week by the death of his. v1ILL WOOD
KINDLING
STOVE WOOD'Vho comes late to his classes, but
!
will not tolerate lateness in his stu- father.
dents?
1\fiss Frances Bear is again attending crasses, after an illness -of,
SINGER POCKET BILLARD PARLOR
Who never dismisses his class un- two weeks.
i
Cigar's, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
til the second bell rings?
Johnson's Candy
Extracts from a local society i
PHONE 600
TAXI
"WHITE BREAI\S INTO
column, "Miss Anne Harris was a ~;;;;;;~~~~=:;;;;;;;=.;~;;;~=;;;;,;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;~
PRINT IN ENGLAND. dream of loveliness in a gown of rich -;,
"THE
U.N.
M. WEEKLY"
white lace, made frill upon frill, sug-1
George White, former university gestive of a choice white ros~ bud.,
IS PRINTED BY
football and: track man participated I There is always 'class' to Anne'
& ANDERSON~
in a track meet held last fall at the Harris."
FIGURE WIJ'H US ON ANY OF YOUR SCHOOL PRINTING
U. S. Naval Air Station in KillingPROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, ETG,
holme, England, and placed in three
A division of the R. 0. T. c. will~;;:;;:;;;;;:;;::;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:~:;;;;;:;;::;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:~
events. He won first in the run- 1 be organized at the UniversitY of :
ning high jump, second_ in the run- 1Colorado at the beginning of the
ning broad jump and third in the second term, and drill win be com- 1
standing broad jump, Records for 1pulsory for all first and second year i
the events were not given.
I men in the university.-Ex.
j

'.
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High School Is Elected President.
Class At Once Gets Busy.

Dean Mitchell States That Wo1•k Hns
Beon Unusually Poor Tllis Quartet·.
Too Many Absence~, From Class.

0+ A+ MATSON & CO+

I

No.7

.JS

Who wants the school paper to
print just what he deems advisable
about his department and nothing said, was a sicltening sight. Being ;;~E~a~t~a~t~t~h~e~N~e~w~R~e~p~u~b~li~c~C~a~f~e~.;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
under United States government di ~
else?
recti on and commission, Major John.
We Supply the Needs of the University Student
Who always meets you on the son was received most cordialfy bY;
campus just after you have cut his the generals of the allied armies and
shown every courtesy and assistance.
class?
206 W. Central
Phone 19
Who sees you at the picture show
"Sedentary work, " said the co 1! e ge r 1""""!!!!"""'"""'=~!!!!!!!"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'~"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'~"""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
the night before the quiz and spends lecturer, "tends to lessen the endur- i =
I
an hour explaining to the class that ance."
USE .....
you flunked: it because you went to
"In other words," butted in the
smart student, "the more one sits,
the deadly movie?
the less one can stand."
Who, when interviewed by a re"Exactly," retorted the lecturer;
porter, arways says that his stories "and if one l'ies a great deal, one's LUMBER PAINT AND GLASS
423 N. FIRST STREET
are not printed as he gives them, and standing is lost complete!y."-Ex.
'
that from now on he wants his stories
----------------~------------~
CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
to go in as he writes them. (And this
LOCALS.
VARIOUS SIZES
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG
regardless of his lack of news sense.)

Kodaks
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RfPORT ON DfLINQUfNCY FRESHMAN fLECTION
SOPHS AND FROSH
fRfSHMEN GIRLS ISSUE
SHOWS SCHOLARSHIP
HOTLY CONTfSTfD
CLASH ON CAMPUS CHALLfNGf TO UPPfR
IS NOT HIGH
l<'rank Neher, from the Albuquerque ,Fight Runs on Intei•mittently t'or
CLASS
SEXTETTf
Hours. l<'reshmeu
Victors.
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WE PATRONIZE THOSE WIIO PATRONIZE Us
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